
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday forains. February 4,1871.
MATTBBa IN YORK.-Tho Yorkville

Enquirer gives on account of thc receut
occurrences in that County, which un-

tinnily gave rise to apprehensions of
-trouble. It seems that a number of in¬
cendiary fires have recently oocurrcd in
that County. Tho Enquirer furnishes
details of at least seven of theso cases of
incendiarism, all occurring in rapid suc¬

cession, and attended with loss of horse?,
-cotton, gin houses, agrieultural imple-
?ments, &c. With regard to tho parties
who have suffered by theBo acts, the En¬

quirer states that they ure of tho high¬
est respectability and not obnoxious to
eithor political party. The Enquirer
adds:
"They aro tho lust persons to suspect

of boiDg engaged in the 'Ku Klux' ope¬
rations; and, hence, it eau hardly be
made to appear that these incendiary
fires have been made in retaliation of
wrongs, or supposed wrougs, inflicted
upon tho colored rnce. That the torches
<were applied by the blocks, there is little
room for doubt; but of course they uro

prompted to do so by base white men,
whose purposes are sufficiently transpa¬
rent. It is desirable by tho Rudicul
-leaders at Washington that 'new out¬
rages be perpetrated in the South, and
it is a part of tho programmo to exaspe¬
rate the whites by inciting tho deluded
negroes to acts of lawlessness and vio¬
lence."
Of course these outrages produced

strong feelings in the community of
York, and it seemed likely that a dis¬
turbance would ensue. At this critical
period, as the Enquirer informs us, Gen.
Anderson, commanding tho State mili¬
tia, accompanied by Messrs. W. E. Rose,
Senator, and J. H. White, member of
the Legislature, reached York ville. Gcu.
Anderson at once examined into the
?causes of the excitement, and conferred
freely with the best citizens of tho town.
The result of the matter was, thut Gen.
Anderson ordered the arms, ammuni¬
tion and equipments of tho town com¬

pany (colored) to bo turned over to thc
Sheriff of tho County, for deposit iu n

place, of security. As to the cause of
tho troublo iu York, tho Enquirer says:

*' The sense of uneasiness was shown to
h ive arisen principally from the ill advised
volley of organizing and arming military
companies in the County, composed entirely
of colored people; of refusing to place white
militia companies on the samefooting; and
the reckless, dangerous and undisci¬
plined uso mode of tho arms so distri¬
buted to the colored cotnpuuics,

"It was also forcibly' insisted thut
much of the incendiarism hud its origin
uud execution in theso companies, und
that the officers of these cotnpuuics failed
to oxoroise tho requisito discipline over
their meu.

"It was brought to the attention of
General Audersou that these officers of
companies bad a few days previously ac¬

knowledged the propriety of delivering
up the arms and accoutrements fur¬
nished, and had sighed a petition to this
effect.
"The following order was issued on

Tuesday afternoon, and in compliance
therewith, nearly ail tho guns have al¬
ready been turned over, us directed, aud
at this timo tho utmost quietude pre¬
vails:

.'HEADQUARTERS N. G., S. C.,
YORKVIMJIÏ, S. C., January 31, 1871.
By direction of C. L. Anderson, Ma¬

jor-General commanding, it is hereby
-ordered that the guns, accoutrements
and ammunition of Captain Geo. Adams'
company, National Guard, Stato of South
Carolina, bo turned over forthwith to lt.
H. Glenn, Sheriff of York County, for
Storage nod custody.

GEORGE ADAMS,
C.ipt. Co. -, Utu Regiment N. G. State

of South Carolina."
Alludiug to tho exaggerated state¬

ments, with respect to occurrences iu
York, the Enquirer says:
"The burning of burns andgiu houses

in this Couuty is but too true; though
thc statement that 'forty coloro 1 men
have boen whipped,' is a groundless
fabrication. With the exceptiou of n
personal difficulty in this town on Sun¬
day night lust, between a negro and a

young gentleman in town, with which
the recent incendiarism hud no connec¬
tion whatever, we hove not heard of the
least collision or altercation between thc
two races siuoe the first fire of ten days
ago occurred. Vague threats of burning
the town had been made by negroes, and
thc citizens properly enough adopted
precautionary measures to prevent the
desti ne! iou of property.
"Wo have heard of no 'Ku Klux'

notices having beeu posted about,
threatening the lives of ten prominent
colored men and two white mon in case
of incendiarism, though threats of killing
colored men without particularizing any
persons may have boon made by thought¬
less iudividnuls whilo iu pussiou. It is
also a mistake, so far as wo uro advised,
that threats are made against armed
bands who may patrol tho roads."
lu conclusion, tho Enquirer says:
"The committee assured General

Anderson that this act on his part, to¬
gether with their united and earnest in¬
fluence, would, they believed, enable
them to prevent a collision that at one
time appeared so imminent. Otherwiso,
they feared that no counsels, however
honored, would bo cfleotivo lo control
the excitement of certain portions of tho
people. To tho maintenance of peuce,
tho committee pledged their utmost in¬
dividual efforts and those of tho white
people of thc town. Wc cordially hope

that io the future no cause may be
afforded, by whito or colored, for the
violation of thiB compact.

..In concluding thia article, yr¿ are

pleased to bear testimony to the firm¬
ness, candor and high tone distinguish¬
ing General Anderson's conduct in ino
delicate and diflioolt trust he was called
upon to exeoute. With a iow moro

officers in South Curolina possessing the
temper and spirit of thin geutlomun, we
should feel secure in the preservation of
tho peace."

-< # » «-

Tim \Vnr In lCui-opc--Tim Prrsriil Slum-
tlon In Frunce.

The New York World, of Jauuary 80,
thus gives a statement of the posture of
affairs iu France:.
"Tho foi ls arouud Puris were occupied

by the Gorman troops yesterday uioru-

iug, and the entire garrison of Paris, ex¬

cept tho National Guard, uro to surren¬
der their arms. This garrison is com¬
posed of regulars and Mobiles, who uro
to be kopt in Paris as prisoners of war.
Tho heroic city remains invested, but
will bo allowed to reviotual during un

armistice of thieu weeks, which is to ex¬
tend over the whole theatre of war.
Tho armies in the field will retuiu their
respectivo positions, ns follows: Gen.
Faidherbe, with tho army of the North,
headquarters at Lille aud Arras; Geu.
Chanzy, with tho army of tho Loire, at
and uear Laval; Gen. Cliuchart, Bour¬
baki's successor, with the army of tho
East, neur Besancon; and tho Garibal-
dians near the Swiss frontier. Tho Ger¬
man armies will occupy positions sub¬
stantially as follows: Part of the be¬
sieging force will bo sent into tho pro¬
vince of Champagne, which is to be
occupied as a pledgo for war espouses.
Frederick. Charles' anny headquarters
are at Orleans, aud the Grand Duko of
Mecklenburg-Schwerin hus his troops
near Tours. Von Gooben, opposed to
Faidherbe, occupies Amiens, St. Quen¬
tin, and other Northern towus, while
Mauteuifel, now commanding both
Treahkow's aud Yon Werder's armies,
continues to guard tho lines of commu¬
nication in tho East of Franco, and
holds his own around Belfort. All the
country lying between these opposing
annies is to be neutral ground. The ar¬
mistice is to expiro ou tim 1'JLh of Fe¬
bruary, but if we are to believe a rumor
said to be prevalent in Loudon diplo¬
matic circles, Count Bibuiurok has suc¬
ceeded iu obtaining from the provisional
government preliminary accepts nee of
conditions of peace. A constituent as¬

sembly to meet nt Bordeaux is to be
called without delay. This assembly
will decido upon the new form of go¬
vernment for France, and take final
uction upon tho conditions of peace,
already agreed upon by tho provisional
goverumeut, who, it should hero bc
stated, remain in authority in Paris as
well as in Bordeaux during tho interreg¬
num. The National Guards, who retaiu
their anus, are to maintain order in the
capital. England is sending convoys of
provisions into Paris, and Count Bis¬
marck has been requested by Eui Gran¬
ville to have them forwarded without in¬

terruption. Berlin rejoices amid bon-
lires, illuminations and processions; and
tho Emperor of Germany, after thank¬
ing God for His mercy, and looking
upon it all as a reward for German pa
triotism and heroism, hopes that peace
may soon follow."
THE FALL or PAULS -The New York

Sun says: "With any other raoo tbau
tho French, it would be sufo to say that
tho war is now virtually over, and that
peace will bo accepted with all tho hu¬
miliations it acknowledges and confirms.
But there is a wonderful vitality in that
people, and it may ovon yet break forth
tn some unexpected wuy to astonish and
confound tho world. It is possible that
tho war may still bo continuod by tho
mass of tho French with tho samo tena¬
city and bitterness os tho Véndenos dis¬
played in fighting against the Conven¬
tion eighty years ago. But this is not
to bo counted on with any great confi¬
dence, lt is rather more probable that
the wholo nation will imitate the exam¬

ple of Paris, and make peace on such
terms as tho conquerors may exact. But
if France now succumbs altogether, and
.settles down submissively into her pre¬
scht place as a broken pow« r, it will bo
only another proof of tho utter exhatts-
tiou and debility into which she hus
beeu sunk by tho rulo of the bastard ad¬
venturer who governed her from the be¬
ginning of 18-10 until the surrender of
Scduu."
THE U ICEMAN CAMPARÍN IN* FKAXCU.-

The New York ^Harald, of Mouday, pub¬
lishes a diagram of the scene of hostili¬
ties in Franco, showing tho lines of
march of tho Germuu armies, extent of
territory overrun, locatiotisof tho battle¬
fields, und the fortresses besieged, ac¬
companied with a list of tho battles ami
sieges, from which we extract tho fol¬
lowing, being a compendium of tho lato
struggle between Prussia and France,
which has at times seriously threatened
the peuce of the whole world:

THIS BATTLK-FIELDS.-I. Wonrth-
Fought on the Gili of August, 1870, re¬

sulting in the defeat of Marshal MucMa-
hou by the Crown Prince of Prussia.

2. Forbach Fought on thc nth of Au¬
gust, 1870, on tho heights between Saar-
bruck and Forbaeh, resulting in the de¬
feat of Frosaard's corps by the Germans,
under General Steinmetz.

3. Mars lc Tour-Fought on the IGth
of August, 1870, between tho annies of
Marshal Bazaine and Prince Frederick
Comics. Au indecisive uction.

4. Gravelotto-Fought ou the 18th of
August, 1870. Marshal Bazuino's army
forced back upon and shut up in Metz.

(5. Beaumont-Fought on tho 20th of
August, 1870. Do Futlly's French corps
surprised und cut to pieces by tho forces
of tho Crown Prince of Prussia.

(>. Bedau-Fought on tho 30th and
31*t of August und tho 1st of Septem¬
ber, 1870, resulting in tho complete de¬
feat of tho French by tho combined
forces of tho Crown Princo of Prnssiu
and tho Urowu Prince of Saxony. Tlio

Emperor Napoleon, Marshal MaoMabon
ond the ontiro French army surrendered
prisoners of war. This series of ongago-
monta is known aa the battles pf Sedan,
although ' the fighting on the first two
days was.at some distance* from the for¬
tress.

7. Orleans-First battle near Orleans
fought October 10 and ll. The Frenoh
defeated and driven ont of the city by
the Germans under Qen. Von der Tanu.
Second battle near Orleans, fought

November 9 and 10. Von dor Tann de¬
feated and driven from the city by the
French under De Paladines.
Third battle near Orleans, fought De¬

cember 1 to 5. Do Paladines completely
defeated by tho German army nuclei
Princo Frederick Charles.

8. Gray-Fought November -. The
French defeated by tho Germans under
Von Werder.

9. Hoves-Fought near Amiens, No¬
vember 27. Tho French defeated by the
Germans under Muutuuffel.

10. Pout Noyell-Fought December
22-23. An indecisive action, althoughtho Germans remained musters of the
held.

11. Bapnuuno--Fought January 1.
1871. An indecisive action, ulthough
tho French remuiued masters of tilt
field.

12. Yillersexel-Fought January 10.
Von Werder defeated by the French, nu¬
der Bourbaki.

13. Le Mans-Fought January 11-12.
Chuuzy completely defeated by the Ger
mans, under Princo Frederick Charles.

14. Moutbelliurd(?)-Fought between
Beifort and Montbelliard, January ll,
12, 13. Bourbuki defeated by tho Ger
manu under Von Werder.

Tlic foregoing were the distinctive
battles of tho war. There were nu nu;
rous miuor engagements which cuuliol
bo dignified by thc name- of battle
General ougngeineuts were fought a

Paris and Metz, dnriug tho sieges <>

those places, and uro noted under tin
head of "Places Besieged."
Tm:SIEGES.-I. SIrusbourg-Invente*

by tho Germans August 13; surrenderee
September 27, 1ÎS70.

2. Phalsbonrg-Invested by thc Ger
mans August 15; surrendered Deoeiube
12, 1870.

3. Toni Invested August IP, surren
dercd to thu Germans September 22.

.1. Yitrj le Fraucais-Invested Augus
21; surrendered August 21.

fi. Verdun-luvested August 2:!; sur
rendered to thc Gormans November !)
A seven' eugugetneut was fought herc
resulting in the rennix' of the Orowt
Priueu of Saxony.

G. Metz-Invested August 10; surren
dered to thc Germans October 2iï. Se
veral severe engagements, iu all of whiol
the French were repulsed, were fougli
during the investment, brought on b;Uuzaiuo's efforts to pierce thc investinj
line. Thc most noteworthy occuired oi
August 30 and 31.

7. Laon Invested Septembers; sur
rendered to tho Germans September 0.

8. Soissons-Invested Septomber LS
surrendered to tho Germans October Hi

9. Paris-Invested September 19; sur
rendered to tho Germans January 27
1871. Three severo engagements wer
fought here, brought on by sorties. Th
first took placo September 29, resultiujin the defeat of Vinoy; tho second wa
fought on November 30 and Decembe
2, resulting in the defeat of Ducrot, an
the list on January 19, 1871, resnltiu
in the defeat of Trocho.

10. Bitche.-Completely invested abott
September 30. Tho dato of its surren
der has never beeu givon.

11. Mezicres-Invested September ll
surrendered January 1, 1871. The foi
tress was twice besieged. Thc first tim
tho siogo was voluntarily raised by th
Germans for a brief period.

12. lîocroy-Invested about tho latte
part of October; surrendered a few dav
later.

13. Scheiestad t Invested October
surrendered to tho Gemíaos October 2J

ll. Neuf Brisaeh-Invested Ootobi
29; surrendered to thc Gormans Noven
ber 10.

15. Thionvillo--Invested October 2S
surrendered to the Germans Novern ht
21.

1(5. Moutmody-Invested Septembtld; surrendered to thc Germans Deeen
ber l l.

17. Ferrotine-Invested December 1-
surrendered to thc Germans Januury lt
1871.

18. Bolfort-Invested November 8; ni
surrendered nt last accounts.

19. Cambrai-Invested January 21
uoL surrendered at last accounts.

20. Longwy-Invested January 1(
surrendered January 25. Longwy wi
invested for a brief while iu Septembei1870, but the Germans abandoned tl]
siege and did not return till January lt
There wero several other sieges c

small places, which lasted but a few dayOl" these wo may mention Hain, S
Quentin and Lo Fero.

WHAT NEXT?-In the United Stafi
Senate, on Tuesday, tho Vice-Presidei
submitted thc following:
Tho Secretary of War has the hone

to submit to tho Senate of tho Unite
States an application from ll. L. A
Camden, of Philadelphia, for militui
protection for tho employees of nu nssi
cia)ion engaged in gobi mining in Yoi
County, South Carolina, against the on
rages of tho so-called Ku Klux Kial
and to invito attention to tho remarks
the General of the armv thereupon.

WM. W. "BbJLKNAP,
Secretary of War.

WAU DEPAKTMENT, January 28, 1871

The Kev. Mr. Walsh, tho old worn-o
city missionary, starved to death in Nt
York soon after tho Hov. Henry Wai
Iloecher's salury was increased to $20,01
a yenr. Tho meeting of thoso two nu
in Heaven will bo worth going nil tl
way there to seo.
Mr. Abraham Samuelson, a promino

citizen of Louisville, Ky., committ
suicide on tho 31st. Ouuso-excíteme
from spiritualism.

LKQISCATIIVK PR00BBBW08.
FBIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1871.

SENATE.
Tho Senate met at 12 M.,
A concurrent resolution wes received

from tue House, to appoint a committee
to investigate tho sinkiog fntid commis¬
sion. Messrs. Wimbueh, Wilson and
Leslie were appointed ou the part of the
Senate.
Tho President laid before the Senate

a communication from Mr. Courtney,
embodying a report of tho assets of the
Hank of the Stat«», agreeably to a res;;-
lutiou of the General Assembly. The
report was referred to the Committee on
Tin ance.
Thc President also laid before the Se¬

nate a memorandum of an agreement
between tho Republican Printing Com¬
pany and tho Clerks of tho Senate and
thu House, for the current and permanent
printing. Ordered for consideration oh
Monday next. Tho prices contracted to
be paid are for tho daily calendars, jour¬
nal.-*;, and other current work, §2.75 per
page of 1,705 ems of long primer type;
for bills, six by eleven inches, and con¬
taining 2,170 ems of pica type, at 83.00
per page; for so much of the permanent
work as includes the journals, reports
and resolutions, 1,000 copies, at 83.18
per page of 1.705 ems of long primer;
for the Acts, 81.35 per page; for nil a.ul
figure work, double the previous rales.
The Committee on Finance reported

back a joint resolution that thu Cunby
school fund be appropriated to the free
school fuud. Ordered to lie over under
th«' rules.

Mr. Hoyne introduced \ concurrent
resolution, wbioh was adopted, to ap¬
point a committee to nive ligate the
affairs of the County Commissioners bf
Charleston.
A bill lo regulate the granting of

divorces was made tho special order For
Wednesday u.>st at 1 P. Ai,
A hill to amend an Act lo incorpórale

the Enterprise Railroad Company of
Charleston, passed its second reading.I'lio ouse of the egibiltty of Mr.
McIntyre, member from Coll.don, was
taken up, and provoked some angry de-
hale between Mr. Leslie and the sup¬
porters of Mr. McIntyre. The Com¬
mittee on Privileges aud Elections had
reported adversely to the right of Mr.
McIntyre to hold his seat, and the writ¬
ten opinion ot tho Attorney-General,
wi ich had been requested by resolution

j of the Senate, continued thu report of
tho committee. It seems that Mr. Mt-

I Eutyro was postmaster at Collctou ut the
lime of his election, und his ineligibilityconsequently admitted of no question.
Mr. .McIntyre, however, claims that he.
resigned, or sent in his letter of resigna-
tion, lo tho Postmaster-General on tho
0th of October, 1870, but tho letter was
not received ii util the 9th of November.
The Attorucy-Gei.eral holds that a mere
tender of resignation could not relieve
the memberof his disqualification. The

I mattel- was filially po.stpoued till Mon-
I day, February 13, and the Seuuto ad¬
journed to Monday nest, at 12 M.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thc llouao met at 12 M.
The Committee on the Judiciary re¬

ported unfavorably on a bill to author¬
ize Clerks of thc Courts lo take testimo¬
ny in certain cases.
The Committee on Contingent Ac¬

counts reported upon the accounts of J.
W. Denny, the Daily Luton, Hie Carolina
Printing Company, W. B. Stanley aud
J. Williams, Sergeaut-at-Anns, recom¬
mending that the samo be paid. Adopted.
Mr. Wilkes presented the presentment

"f the Groud Jury of Anderson County
for the January Term. 1871.
Mr. Levy gave notice, of a lill to ea-

tab I isl) the Charleston Charitable Asso-
eiatiou.

Mr. Keith introduced a bill to incor¬
porate Macedonia Buptist Church, of
Darlington. Referred.

Mr. Moore introduced a joint resolu¬
tion to provide for free transportation
over all thc railroads in the State of
State students in State institutions to
aud from their homes.

Mr. Duncan presented the account of
Miss ll. M. Butler for teaching indigent
children. Referred.
Mr. Mobley introduced a resolution

requesting tho withdrawal ol' a bill pro¬
viding for the election of a L ind Com¬
missioner and Advisory Board in each
County of the State. Also, gave notice
<>f a hill to repeal tho Act providing for
the appointment of a Land Commis¬
sioner.
Mr. Frost gavo notice of a bill to pro¬vide for a teachers' institute.
Mr. Whipper introduced a resolution

that tho Clerk of tho House bo author¬
ized to draw a certificate of 82,000 in fa¬
vor of II. G. Worthington und 81,500 in
favor of lt. B. Elliott, for legal servicet
in thc impeachment of non. T. O. P.
Vernon. Indefinitely postponed.
A concurrent resolution was received

from tho Senate to appoint a committee
to investigate tho nfFtiirs of the County
Commissioners of Charleston, with pow¬
er to scud for persons and papers. The
resolution was concurred in, und u com¬
mittee of five appointed on tho part ol
the House.
A communication from W. C. Court¬

ney, Receiver of tho Bank of the State,
embodying a report of tho assets of the
Bank aud tho disposition of tho same,
agreeably lo a concurrent resolution ol
the General Assembly, was received, anti
referred to thc Committee on Ways a ti il
Means.
The consideration of the report of thc

Conimittcu on Privileges and Election!
on tho contested election caso of thi
mouiberd from Chesterfield, was tokou
up.
Mr. Whipper introduced a rcsolutior

to oust the sitting members and seat thc
contestants.

Mr. Bosemou held that the prolesl
was signed without the actual knowlodgiof its contents, and favored, as aa aot o:
justice, that the present members bc
allowed to retain their seats.

Aftor long debate, Mr. L. OAÍn offered
us a substitute, a resolution that tin
matter bo referred to tho peoplo o

Chesterfield County, to be then decided
by ballot. Ruled aa out of order.
The debuto waa further^continued byMessrs. Wilkes, Whipper, Bosemau nu<l

Leo. The previous question was called,
and tho resolution which seats Messrs.
Iiittlefiold and Singleton, (Radicals.) and
outs Messrs. Hough and Evans, (Re¬
formers.) was adopted, notwithstanding
tho report of tho State Hoard of Can¬
vassers in favor of lin» latter gentlemen.
A motion by i.lr. Jamison to allow tho

members decided to bu elected from
Chesterfield to qualify ut once, wasudopi-ed. Mr. LiMlefield wits accordingly
swnrji ip.

It is said thut. the now members are

pledged to sustain tho Greenville and
Columbia Railroad bill, which is now on
foot, and which proposes to give thu
endorsement of tho State to tho bonds
of tin; railroad to thu amount of
Si.000,000 or 53,000,000, and that they
have obtained seats on that account.
On motion, th« House adjourned to

Monday, nt 12 M.

Tan NKW SUPERINTENDENT OK rue
GREENVILLE AND COLVMUIA RAH.HOAD.-
Tho Richmond Dispatch thus refers to
Col. Dodamcad:

Col. Thomas Dodameud, Superintend-
ent of the Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, hus resigned his oQieo lo accept
»hu place- of Engineer aud General Su¬
perintendent of the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad, of South Coolina,
which runs from Columbia West 143
milos, with a branch of twenty-euc miles
to Anderson Court House, and also con¬
nects with tin- Bimi Ridge Railroad to
Walhalla, and the Spaitanburg and
(Juio ll Railroad. His many friends will
regret that more liberal remuneration
und a wider field of opera ions lins tempt¬
ed Colonel Dodameud to leave Virginia,
tie "has been connected with our rail-
roads for ¡nore than tl irly years, having
during the time bad CUargo of the Rich¬
mond und Foler.-burg, Chesapeake und
Ohio, Virginia and Tennessee, Richmond
and York Uiver, ind Richmond und
¡Danville Railroads, and early in the late
war was sent Wost hy the Confederate
Goverurui Mt, to take charge of tho Mem¬
phis aud Ohio Railroad anil tho road
from Howling Ori en to Nashville while
General Albert Sidney Johnston was in
comm >tid at the finnier place. Mo re¬
turned to Virginia aller tho fall of Fort
Do tlelson, and bas been on tho Rich¬
mond and Danville Railroad uni il yes¬
terday, when be left Ibis city for bis now
field of operations. His thorough and
practical knowledge in nil the depart¬
ments of engineering, construction,
transportai ion, und machinery of rail¬
roads, has given Colonel Dodameud u

deservedly high position in his profes¬
sion, and wo regret that his services have
been lost to our State.

Funeral Invitation.
Tin lrlends and ucipiuiutauces of In. M.

LaBcrdc and family, and of his a iu, MAX.
LABOHDF., Jr. . are requested to attend tho
Funeral Services of tho latter from the rcs:-
dence of his lather, THIS DAY, at 12 ..M ick.

Dickson Cotton Seed.
?;AA BUSHELS of the above COTTONf_J\ }\f SKI'D, gu wu from Seed i.urchaotd
in lsG!>, at ï I per bushel, front David Dickson,ot Georgia, for sale hy J. K. DAVIS,

Monticello, Fairfield County, S. C.
B7P Price 25 hush cid or less amount, 50

cents per bushel ol ¡¡0 pounds; 50 bushels or
lens amount, 10 Centn per bushel of ¡50 poundt-;100 bushels or less amount, 110 cents perbushel or SO pounds. Fch A 10*

Sale of Railroad Stock.
rjpllE undersigned Special Committee of
X Citv Council of Columbia, will receive
offers tor pureba8.7 of OMH THOUSAND
(1,000) SHAHES of Stock of Charlotte, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Itailroad Company, now
hehl by the city of Columbia.

Offers for same can be addressed to either
lucmhei of commit tee.

JOHN ALEXANDER,
M ivor.

\V. DUTSON WlOO,Chairman Com nitteo Wats and Means.
J. W. DENNY.
JOE. TAYLOlt.
lt. M. WALLACE.

cv Augusta Const.tulionalist and Charlotte
Observer copy weekly for three weeks and scud
bill to City Council. Feb 1 >.°.

"Í1E3ÍTBAL NATIONAL BAM
OF

OolnirLlDia, £3- O.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AurmmiZED CAPITAL, S.ÏOO.OOO.

OFKICKKS
John H. Palmer, President.
A. il. Dreni/.er, Cashier.
C. N. O. Dun, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J.- Eli Gregg, John ll. Palmer. F. W. McMas-

ter, lt. D. Semi, of lt. I), behn A Son; O. Vi.
Hoirdeii,r.f (copeland A Reaiden; K.I.. tlrvau,of Dryan A MoCarti ; Vi. C. Swathed J, oí lt.
A W. C Hwsflield.

F. Vi. Mc.M.isler, Solicitor.

THIS Dank is now open tor tho truusact on
of a general banking business.

Cr.UT i ri c.«.Tts of DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest al ibo rate of suven (7)
per cent, per annum, in lund, will be issued.
FM eeial attention given to collect jons, for

tho making of which it han peculiar facilities«
Drafts on all tho prominent citic-s in tho

United States bought and Mild.
Foreign Exchange bought and sold, and col¬

lections made on all the principal cities in
Europe

Sigla Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬
nent place« in England, ireland, Scotland,
France, Qermtny, tlelgium, Holland, Den~
mark and the Ori, ni. J.\ t ces of Credit UsilOd,
pavablo in any of thc above places.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other ovi-
dences of debt disc Minted, and money loaned
oft collaterals.

Slocks, Bonds, Cold and Silver bought and
sold.

Mutilated (Ju rene;/ purchased nt a miall
discount.

.

Deposits from County Officers especially so-

lieited; also, from Trusses, Administrators,
Executors, Professional Men, aud others.

Particular ailcution given to accounts of
City and Country Merchants, and ot her busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Accounts of Railroad Companies, and other

corporation'., received on favorable terms.
Bankiug House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to 3. Feb 4

TZ» ocal Items.
THB PANORAMA.-This afternoon and

to-night, will be Hie Inst opportunities
our citizens will have of seeing this
beautiful nud wonderful painting. All
who have seen it express themselves
highly gratifieil and interested. Go, bynd means. The priers for the matinee
aro very low.

MAI ti ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail opens ut 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 11.30 À. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A. BL; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 1.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mail
opens 1 P. M.; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday oulce open from 3 to 4 P. M.
PHONIXIANA.--The price of singlo

copies of tho Piiocsix is Üvo oeufs.
Book and job printing of every kind

attended to promptly at PiKKNJX oOice.
All persons indebted to the PHOÍNIX

oilier must make immediate settlement,
or the accounts will be placed in the
bunds of the proper officers. Hereafter
all transient advertisements ure to bo
paid for before inserted.
Couulry publishers iu want of second

bund type-bourgeois uud minion -be¬
sides rules, leads, chases, etc., can bo
supplied, at about half founders' price.",
by applying at tho PlUKNlX office.
Attention is invited to the general

notice* of tho Central National Bunk.
The banking hou?e is in Irwin's new

UUliUiUg.
The uew steam fire engine, for the In¬

dependents, will bo on exhibition at thu
ougiuo house, this morning, nt 10 o'clock.
The ladies arc respectfully iuvited to
call and see it.
Old father Sol gave UK the beuefit of

his presence yesterday, and contributed
materially in dispelling the dampness
from the atmosphere.

Idleness is hard work for those who
ure used to it, and dull work for (hose
who ure not.
The Vigilant Fire Company (colored)

putaded, yesterday afternoon, headed by
a bund of music. They ure a muscular-
looking set ot men.

"Ohl Mark" arrived in Columbiu, yos-
terdny. By-the-way, Brown's Hotel, in
Winusboro, is thc dinner house for pas¬
sengers going North. It is u good one,
too.
We lonni that the carriage of Dr.

Clarkson was detained beyond Hump-
ton's Mill by high water, last evening,
and the driver weut into camp for tho
night. Before daylight, four negroes
surrounded the driver, and robbed him
and tho carriage of many valuables.
We believe no one but tho driver accom¬

panied tho carriage.
Tho committee of Independent's on

steamer will meet ÍD their hall this
evening, nt 7 o'clock.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, February 3. Co¬

lumbia Hotel-W. li. Miller, J. B. Brown,
W. S. Hardin, Baltimore; J. H. Mar¬
shall, S. Croft, Greenville; A. H. Wnr-
ing, S. M. Tough, Alabama; A. T.
Suivi he, H. S. Pleaser, J. S. Browning,
A. Tyler, W. B. Smith, W. D. Kennedy,
F. J. T dzer, J. W. Magrath, Charleston,
S. Zorn, Louisville; D. BI. Porter, E. J.
Hale, Jr.. New York; W. W. Humph¬
reys, Anderson; W. E. Johnston, Jr., J.
C. McDows, Liberty Hall; E. H.
Brooke, Augusta; J. N. Prior, Now
York; J. E. Thnuic3, Charleston; J. S.
Smyth, Tallahassee.

JVickei'Son House-S. J.iOpgocd, New
Orleans; H. J. Harrison, S. C.; M. L.
Brown, Winusboro; McK. Johnston,
Spartanbnrg; W. E. BIcBIiohnel and
wife, Orangeburg; P. G. Johnston,
Sharp's T. O.; K. Robinson, Orango-
bing: J. H. Nelson, Barnwell; M. Reese,
Baltimore; T. N. Talbert, G. T. Jack¬
son. J. A. Moore, Abbeville; J. B. Ma¬
zyck, York ville; O. D. Barlow, Mem¬
phis; Col. Ward. Edgefield; J. M. Seig-
ler. Newberry; P. E. Taylor, S. C.; B.
C. MaoMindo, New York.

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Oliioo County Commissioners.
I). C. Peisotto & Son-Auctions.
Central National Bunk.
James Grammond.
J. K. Davis-Cotton Seed.
Salo of Railroad Stock.

You can obtain tho host of Cigars. Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, Pipes, eic, at tho sign
of the lmliaii Girl, Columbi» Hotel Kow. Jil

Liptnnan's Bitters are for sal«» hy all drug¬
ging Hint dealers. Depot in Columbia. H. C.,
at GKIUKII A McGur.uon's. Druggists. S 18

-» » »

MU. JAMBS CHARMIOND, min of Lako
City, Florida, is anxiously requested

tu communicate witii his friends iu Scotland.
Keb 1 a

_

Office Board County Commissioner!
Richland County.

COLUMBIA, U. G., FEBIIUARY 8. 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received at
this oflioo for the building of a Bridge on

MVinnsbnro Bond, near Columbia, until TUES¬
DAY, 7th February, at 12 M. Tho contract tc
bo awarded to tho lowost responsible bidder
the board, however, reserving the right to re
iectanv or all bids. JOHN H. BUVANT,
Feb 1I* Chairman Mnard.

NUTICK.-Au election for one AS818TAN1
POLIOEMKN will bo held at régulai

mei ting of City Council, I UliKDAY, Fcbroarj
7 1871. Applications must be tiled »iib u»
designed prior to said date. By order o
Council. NV M. J. RTTEIl,

jrtn '¿H _Clerk or Council.

ClOXTON SIC KO OIL IMKE CHU be llftl
J at al! times, and iu any quantity, of
Jan21 E. HOPE.


